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Millar AatmepU Oil, Kwa aa

SEND US YOUR MAIL
ORDRS

WRITE FOR
SAMPLES '

COME AND BRING
YOUR FRIENDS

Witt Positively Relieve ia la Thres
, MlnBte. .

Try It rlarht now ' for Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Lumbago, ore, stlff aad
wolles joint, pain ia the head, back

aad limbs, corn, bunion, ett. After
aa applieatioa pais disappear as if by

FAITH AND SERVICE

- GHIiip DUTY

Dr. Clarence Poe Appeals For
Practical Application of.

Spiritual Power

God pity S thareh thai la to much
eoneeraed about, questions af baptism

or tha aemmanloa for tha anred. to tun
out tha bllad tiger aad th blockade

tin that art keeping ntea from being
saved la tat eommanlty," deeUred Dr.

Clareae Pat yesterday tfteraeoa la ari
aii.trea tat, mea at 'th Yeeat Mea'a

asagw. ,
A kever falling remedy, used later,

ally d erteraally for Caught, Colds,
Onp, Sore Threat, Diphtheria aad Ton-
al litis. .

THIS IS TO BE SILK WEEK
AT HUDSON BELK GO 'S
Thousands of yards of beautiful Silks go on sale this morning at prices that know no
competition. Many yards of these Silks were contracted for months ago. Tha ma-
jority of them were bought in connection with our other stores, therefore in Urge
quantities direct from manufacturers. They were bought for cash, we are selling
them for cash and for less. '

Thia Oil la conceded aa U the most
penetrating remedy kaowa. Itt prompt
and immediate affect la relieving pal

VJrganization
Every day, thirty-nin- e thousand

pairs of Western Union eyes, cars and
hands watch, listen and work in the
dispatch and betterment of

te due to the fact that it penetrate to
th affected part at one. A ta illus
tration, pour Tea Drops oa th thickest

jchristiaa Associativa. piece ef sole leather, aad tt will pene-
trate thi aabstoaee through aad
through la three silnatea.

Accept no eubrtltate. Thi great Oil
la geldea red eolor oa'y. Every battl
guaranteed SSe and 90s' a bottle, or
money refunded. At leading druggists,
50c bottle mailed on reeatpt of price.
Oat I at Tucker Bldg. Pharaaey, Waks
Drag Stor r Hick Drug Store, Bui-elg-

N, Cv Adv, - ,

WESTERN UHIOU I
Service I

Tast TtttframTVay letttri Night tutert I
fwy lnaufmti h WinCahUtrmt I

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO. I

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF BEAUTIFUL
FANCY SILKS

In fttrlnes. Plaids, and th new Kikl Knol effect.
Beautiful effects ia Taffeta, Hat in, and other Bilk.
This lot include Silk worth from 1.7I to W.n-3- .

Special prices 11.41 yd.

YARD WIDE HEAVY TAFFETA...', ...8

tU VALUE la SHIRTING STRIPE SILKS.... Se

36 Inch Shirting Stripe B;lks in both plain nad satin
stripe. Big range of patterns. Special pries. ..age

CHIN CHIN SILK nc
38e ouality Chla Chin Silk, Winch wide, all afcadee,
priced '. t"c yd.

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALE lie, lac
Tomorrow morning st 9 o'eloch we will pot oa sale
150 doxea Ladiee aad aliases' Crepe De Chin Hand-
kerchief that eold ap to SSc each. Handkerchief
sal prlea is

Yard wide Black Taffeta in good heavy quality.
Priced special .18c yd.

$1.5 H CREPE DE CHINES. .

Good weight Crepe dj Thine la all
shades of Bines, Rose, Gold, Greys,
Black snd White. Special price

.........SIJS
th wanted:

Greens, end
ILSS

tlrumriy as far a they affect dentist
sad druggist. Far Instance, a aamber see WASH SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. .lieHEALTH MOVIES of dranrisU thcmselvre mud that tkey

lie COTTON AND SILK CREPE.. .
Bl lot ladies' Wash Silk Haadkerehiefa ia all the
leading shades. Handkerchiefs that sold ap te 5"e.
Bale price ISh Cotton snd Silk Crepe In sll the best shades.

Big vslue at price of 48c '

have had to increase their order for
tooth twusbe aad dental cream to
meet the demand, while deatiata were
givia atore permeaeat Jeba ia a aamber
of places. Then there's aa aemheti 12.041 GEORGETTE CREPES ..11.48

ONE LOT SILK HANDKERCHIEFS lac
One big lot Silk Handkerchief that sold ap te 20c,
Bale pric c

MEJNDEMHD
Seven Counties And Number

of Town Are on Waiting
List

Thia Crepe is well known to lots of our customers.
Bella regular for 8S.00. We have it In all the shades
as Bluet, Black, White, Greys, Pink, Flesh, etc. Our
special price IMS

Reasesaaer! then r aa sale at t e'cleca, sharp.
They are going sjaich.

raise that BBeeasrioeary fellow.
Heme aad living eeadltraas ar Im-

proved aad made kfO.lthint aad attrae-tiv-

from th emeries otT the health
moving pHurea.

452 TRACTORS BEING
USED IN NORTH CAROLINA Hudson-Bel-k Co.

THE BIG. BUSY CASH STORE,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY , SYSTEM, :

Special Eaeantea Fare Prm Raleigh,

M itl C aeeeaat Llv
Stock Exhibition aad ' Conferenea.
Tickets a sal March S7 aad IS, lim-
ited March SO, 1.817.

12.70 Macon, 0s "nceonnt Chan-taaqn- a

ef the South aad Southern Cos-ferea- e

for Edueathta and Dtdartry.
Tlrheti on Ml March 17 t AprU T,
iaelealve, limited April 10, lllf.

IMO-Atla- nta, Up aeeouVt South-e-

Cattlemen's Association, Tickets
n sals April S and 3, limited April 11,

1917.
eiO.OJ Washington, I. C-- eeeoant

Daughter of Amerieaa Revolution.
Tickets oa Ml April ! t 18, limited
April 0, J917. ,

50.8.' Dalla, Texan, account General
Aembly af the Presbyterian Church la
the IT, B. A. Ticket na sail May 12-1-

IS, limited dass , IPI7, .

erju New Orlesa. ImJ aeanafit
Southern Baptist Convention. TVrkefj
oa sale May 11 te la. Inclusive, limited
May SI, 117, aalee extended,

Waahlngtria, C," areoatt
Aaaaal Rminioa, UaMedl Confederate
Veteran and Sntt of Veterans. Tick-
ets on sale June t te T, Inclusive, lim-
ited Jan 11. 1S17, bale extended. -

!JXV Atlanta, GaM aceeunt Iater-netma-

Assoclatio ef BoUry Club.
Ticket oa aale Jan 13, 1 and 17, llav
tted Jae t3, 117.

as.!-Bl- ack Mountaia ar BMgee rest,
H. tX. account varirm - eanfereaee.
Ticket oa aale Mar 81, June 1, 11, 12,
13. tl. tt, J7, J8, July 8, S. IS, 1, 10
Tt. SOf Aaguet t, , 10, 14.17! limited
evnteen (17) day freta dot ef aale.

Bound trip fare from other .palate en
same basis.

1. O. JONES T.- - P. A, .
Haieign,' jfe; "

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

IS BIG CASH
STORES GIVE
MAIL ORDERS

PROMPT
ATTENTION

THIS IS
SILK WEEK

WRITE
FOR

SAMPLESWaahbiCtoa. March 18. To seeare
data aa to the nnmber of gasoline aad
kerosene tiaetata to be ia actual ose
oa farm dating the coming seaaoa, th

Health moving picture like other
progr. ssive things, it hvim, have a ten-

dency to move westward. Last ummer
the. motion picture health ear of the
Ktate board ef Health' filled contract
in Union and Anion counties and aiaee
that 'time the pictures have been ia de-

mand by other eountiea of that seetma.
The eountiea dated up so far for tins
feature of educational health work are
Iredell, Rowan, Davidson Forsyth, Lee,
New Hanover, and the city of Greene-boro- .

Catawba, LiifeiB aad Wake,
a number of towae and o inani-

ties, have applications mow pending.
According to the Etate Board af

Health, the health moving; picture are
making their own way. The aervieea af

Ome of Farm Management, in
with the Barean nf Crop Est-

imate. Department of Agriculture , ad- -

dreaaed ia Febraary. 1917. inquiries to 1 Faaatal T lafaat.
SS.0OO selected etmeepoadeat. They
were asked to report all tractors which

- The faaeral of the lafaat f Mr, aad
Mr, T. U Smith, wha died st the heme
ef Its parent la Swift Creek township.

THIRD REGIMENT EN
ROUTE, MEN ALL WELL

A telegram received ia Raleigh Satar- -

vers to be actually aaed In ran opera-Haa- s

thi seama. Steam-drive- n trac-
tor, tractor purchased bat aot deliv

will be field tale arteraeoa at S o'clock
snd interment WlU be in Oahwood

ered, tractor oat of eoeamiasioa or aad day from Lieuteaaa) McQhee, command' i cemetery.

Thy Kiagflom com, Taey win re
done, a ia Heave aa aa earth," w
Dr. Pa theme, pleading for a prac-
tical application of aplritaal power.

"I hav recently heard aa of th
most omlaeat churchmen la the South
preach aa eloquent asrmoa la support
of tha eeaWatlea that Christ was so
much caaeoraed about th soul af men
that aa aad ao .concern whatever a"
earthly matter aad, therefor, that Hi
church aad Hi follower afcuU.U auo
maka rellgwa ao exclusively a matter
of tha spirit a utterly to ignore th
thing of earth." Dr. Po aaatiaaed ia
xplaaaUaa af hi theme i
"Nothing hat a viaioa of their dig-ait- y

aad responsibility aa eon f aa
Almighty Father, nothlag but a vital
aad vivid realisation of tha eternity of
their owa being, will support men on
life Wag and weary que fit of the
ideal,'' he declared, adding that --any
mere religion of humanity will fail in
the honr of trial, aad that the highest
and holiest, mission of the Church must

ver be with men's spiritual destinies,
to bring life and immorality to ligl.t.
He emphasized particularly, that if
ther ia one thing clearer than another
in the Christian religion, it is that it
is not a one idea faith, not a one world
religion.

"When Christ camo to define religion,"
be continued, "He did not say it was
merely loving Uod with all one's heart
aad mind and soul. It waa d.iag this
aad ale saving one's neighbor a one's
elf. Oa these two eoauaaadmeata He
aid oa thee two and not aa either

aa aingly hang all th law and the
prophet. It i aot a lw or modern
religion, thereferefwhieh reiterate the
commandment w hav froas Him, 'That
a wwe loveth God loveth hi neighbor
am,' bat it a aew aad saodsra aad
matilatod religion which repudiates
Christ toaehiags aaj aaya tharo i
aothfasg to raligioa but the S rot cam-ban- d

meat, r exalts theories lie did aot
give above th aommaadmeat He moat
surely gar. It is a aew, enfeebied
and aaehristmuUke raligioa which re-

fuses to pat eaten ssen tho hard, high
task af trying to iUastrat Hla prtn-elpl- e

in their relatione with tkeir fel-
low aad of battling for his ideals in
human society and government."

BeMof In Service.
Dr. Pea dtred that belief about

Ood cannot atop with belief but mast
demonstrate itself in service; that there
mast be something stronger ia man
Jiaa a mere sol fish desire to save one's
own ooal to laaary of hereafter.

"The heart at th ladividuaL declar-
ed Dr. Po, "must iadeed be made right,
but the rightoeuues ef the heart must
thea shew itself aa work for other
and for God Kigdom. Ood pity a
chorea, that is to much concerned
about questions of Baptism ruthe n

for the saved ta run out the
blind tigers aad blockade stills that are
keepiag men from beiag saved ia the
eommunity. 43od pity a church that
gtvea psossiy to a few erpkau ia some
church iastrtutiona bat is aot eoneeraed
that a haadred thousand children in
the BtaU are trowing ap earned by
preventable poverty, Ignorance' or are
baring their miada polluted aad their
ideal debased by the low type ef pie-tar- e

shews that mahe area a grown man
feel that h has bcea raa through a
sewer whea he sees them I Ood pity a
church that chants 'Come aato me all
ye that labor aad are heavy laden' and
s not concerned if the poor aad heavy

ladea are the perpetual victims of un-

just legislatioa, and la times of direst
poverty aad distress ar th victim of
dible cursed nsury loans aad time
prices, perhaps ten time th legal rate
of interest. The Christiaa ha political
Jutie. toeduty of seelag that govern
meat make for righteeusaea, that they
make virtu easy and vie difficult, aau
that they promote a fair distribution
of wealth, We mast teach that it Is
just as wrong to rob one million man
jt a dollar each a it U to rob one man
el a million."

MORTON COMPLIMENTS

ito be ased this seaaoa, aad tractors
for read or work other thaa Regiment, said that th regimeat was I Death at Ssldl tV Beam.

MR. DAVID KINO DIES
AFTER LINCERINO ILLNESS.

Mr. David Smith Kiag, who waa para-

lysed from hi hip dowa whea injured
in a Seaboard Air Lint wreck 11 year
ago, died at 3:45 o'clock yesterday mora-n- g

at his hots oa 70S Belmont street.
He is survived by a widow and lv

isters: Mr. K. H. Evans, Mrs. O. C.
Ilslme aad Mr. Ft A. nasklna, of
Greenville, and Mra. 0. M. Mingis aad
Mrs. M. . I'erry, of Raleigh.

Th funeral service wlU be conducted
from the residence at 4 o'clock thi
sfteraooa by Rev. 8. E, Mercer, as-

sisted by Rev. R. U Williamson. The

farmies: were to be excluded. Ther tt that urns ia Amarillo, Tex, and I Cvsarad A. P. Blake died at the
that the men were well and enjoying tha Soldiers Rome Saterday at T:30,
trip. The telegram added that the regi- - aged eventy-ai- a years, the remains
meat expected tn reach "Ged'a sosatry" will be take a to Chad bears thia mem
by th middle of thi week. . j inf fee barial.

aa advanced agent are ao longer need-
ed. All that ia seeded ia a guarantee of
the first wrck's expensea which are 130,
and the "movie outfit" doe the (Test.
The record are that the audience for
tha aeeond presentation ia aa iaereaa
of about 85 p-- r cent aver the Iret,
while the third show about, th same
increase over the aeeoad. Ia ' other
words the longer the pictures show ia
a place or the oftener th-- return, the
more popular do they become It is
understood, however,, that each presen-
tation i a new program pf picture,;.

are in all 34471. 4S3 af these are ia
North Carolina.

Cardoalag P stayed.
hit. Airy Timce-Leade- r.. ....'!'

Gardening k being eeiay by the fre
quest rains heeping the laud too wet
to work. Mara gardeaing weald have
bcea done this week but for tha rata
Sunday night aad Meeday.

oASTORIAffWaurtQitu.
In Use For0ver30Year&

Bearattw
Cieaataia

a...;iallbearers will be Messrs. G. B. Vaughn,
'. R. Tolly, W. X. iK sn, C. 8. Mamey,

Doat art to know te saaek. That
was wkere Mother Eve aaada her great

ADumcr mwn sung fnmg nssenra
with these "movie" is the commercial
benefit that follow ia their wake, par- - mistake. -

Mile' US
FnyettevUle X

Pries 5 i

C. R. Warren and O, C. Glenn. The
Interment will be ta Oukwood cemetery.

Notice af Meetiag.
All member of Capital City Cooasll,

X. I, Jr. O. U. A. kl, and viaiting
brethren are reqaeetMl to meet ia their
ouacil chamber at 3 o'clock this after-

noon t nttead the funeral of our tat
Virother, Lmvid Smith King,

Ily order of the councilor, C. B. Mas-m-

W. M. DUNCAN,
Recording See rotary.

Why Not A -

Bracelet Watch

U-- 4lr fip -

STREET IMPROVEMHrm, "HAMLET
4A (IS Jf C

Seated propose li vill be received by
the Mayor and BoftM af Commissioners
ef the City af Hamlet, N. C, at th City
HaU l Hamlet, N. O. aatil S p. m.
AprU S, litlf. for street impreveasenta.

The work Will eeailst af about:
BOfiOO lineal feet ef eoaeret curb

aad garter.
ZXm aauara yard aldawalk.
SO.00O eubie yard af grading,
Aad th aeceeaary draiaagt . .

Ther will be a roadway paring for
the areaeat,

Prnpeaals mast be marked "Proposal
for Htreet Improvement.''

All bid maet bs upon blaak form
provided ia th proposed aad contract
and specifications.

Each hid muat bs accompanied by a
certified sheek for ttJdOU a cvideae f
food faith.

Plass snd apeelflcatVea will be 0B'
file at th Clerk' Office la Hamlet and
at th office af the Engineer ta Dur-
ham, if. C. aad copies of th specifica-
tions, form of proposal, etc,, will be
mailed apoa application t th Eaglaen
at Durham, N. C.

The right la reserved to reject nay
er ell bid. "

It D. HATCH, Mayor, i

IS . tSBHT, Clark. .
Engineer!

GILBERT 0. WHITE.
Durham, H. C.

Isn't
This
truer

Ween you "feel mean"

Especially one of Tha Dainty Odd shaped
models shown here. . They art very much
in vogut with smartly dressed women and
bid fair to be even more popular as spring
advances. Ours is a most complete stock
of Bracelet Watches and includes the con-verti- ble

kind "with tha best American and
Swiss movements. They are priced exceed
ingly reasonable. ' 1

"
Wa Sail the Famou

s"arlnr Lualry Can ttm

dulL tired, nervous,
bad tiigesition, no stppe
tite
Don't Too find oat, after-
wards, that your bowels
were nof acting froaly
and ixaturally?
Due, of couraa, to a Urwt
goM on a striko
Taka two or titles pas

oem. After that only ,
until your'ra all rigbt.

, SALE OF ROAD BONDS

Sealed bin for 29,OO0 of good reed
'oads of Bandy Creek Township, Frank-li- a

County. North Carolina, te raa S3

NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS

(Bv A. L. FLETCHER.) rear tad to bear 8 per cent pet aanna
'aterest, payable eeta I annually, will ba '
--eccived ap t BOO April I, 1917, by
the Board of Commissioner of Fraak- -

In Thousands
of Families 11a Connty. North Carolina. Five haa

ftXTttS dred dollar'' certified check to aeeora-pan- y

each bid, and the right to reject
my and all bids P reserved.IP ta. By order af the eard, thi March
9. 117. w ' V--

JOHN V. AIJBTON, Chfitrmaa.
JOHN B, TABBOROUQH, Clark.

El Paso, Teaas, March 18.-0e- neml

Morton, who commands the Tenth Di
iaion, is greatly pleaasd with the
orth Carolina brigade. Oeneral Young

today received the following letter from
jimt

On the ev of the departure of year
rigade. I wish to sitend te you aad
our eemmsad my heartiest thank, for
he Royalty yen hare showa la th per
araaace of the duty that has devolved
ipon you. I have Ukea great plsssun
a having your brigade under my com
oaad and I oaly regret that elreum-daaee- e

brought ta a halt it prepare
.ion for mor xtended operations."

.General Mortoa I aot laviah with
raisa. Ba.hu takaa oeeaalea, howeve;,

to ssy good thlag about Gener I

, ouag and his msa maay time. Gn-jr- al

Morten, Uka moat regular army
aea. was net frieadly ta the guards

t-- . 30t .. j

Instant Postum is regarded aa one of the
regular staples of the pantry, along with flour,
sugar and other "necessities of life.

Instant Postum looks and tastes much
like coffee, but causes none of the discomforts
of coffee. It is a pure food-drin- k, rich in the
nourishing

.
goodness of choice wheat, in-

cluding the mineral elements of the grain so

ColerTess faces often sWw
the abaenca of Iron ia tba
Mood..
CARTErrS IRON PILLS
will belp this condition.

arns rmissew Trams mm Monk Cam.
Ma taw terssmal Statassi. Nwtsah, WMb

m ' .laawe ..
tVMam ta ssct OetsW It, ' Ink, .

: TRAINS UUVB BAUlCR t

at. S--4 a. m.-4- Mr ' eneen Sandsp ar
lew Sera eta Chst.wmltr. ' -

essential for pertec health.
aea at Irst bat h ha changed hi
view considerably aad aow ay that
i H eomss te war he knows of a out-J-t

he weald rather command thaa h:
Houthara division," composed of troop
ef North Carolina, loath Carol rna.
Kentaeky aad Georgia. General Mor
tea's dlvisioa, 1 aow almost complete-j- r

brokea ap, oaly th Seeoad North
Uaraliaa remaining, aad he ha beea

WesMva aa NovXoft. .

tU. K--1 ii a. av 6Uf HI Vtrhm, U--

--jr.nsttu f cksH-- m.

w. is a 1 b. as. bans aamia Swailas MV

Nominati Ballot
- T 10,000 Votes

Counts 10,000 votes for any new nominee, only one credit
ed any candidate. .

-- '

I NOMINATE i - . ,

UJ...... ......
StC pr R. F. D.

Town.... ............. i.i .....
NOMINATED r--

S7.se. te.ee.
Address....... a.............. .........

Fill out anr send in today. Nominate yourself or any
friend or relative. . You do not hart to b a subscriber

ajtsHa an waseiserwa.
Mm. u--4 iM a. m. Paltr eaesst leasee1 fcw

Here is at beverage that children as well as
the older ones can safely enjoy. It b ideal in
its convenience (made instantly in the cup)
and delicious flavor. A ten day's trial show

"There's a Reason" for

PEOPLE
Wderad la BiwnavilU fr duty. mT--i- M . . Dally for Nartsft. tt--

tXlsiMvS'aALtlCHi
" . av My ia.rMt h ksoM an Mar n w

wklrii lita ttral-fc- kin hair

"fti l.ii aTsaTbealir asssat
"Ink fcM Miaat tm HSi MrsldMi pm am
'auiins mm It nkit H, Tn a, ken hs
Mm a ssa as nuttJumA, U m

Exelenfo Q.ii.d iw ''r rr.vr awn.

fTl JtlT". Paltr feast Ch.ehH

)h Seeoad ttcgimeat leaVaed with
pleasur thi afteraoea thatr they are
I ga ta Geldebere. This informstioa
eomea from th Bute. No change la
drdera has beea aaaaaaeed hare. Oolds-ber- e

la a military towa with three good
eompaale, Companle D aad I and a
macula gas eeiapaay, .

Oar Um at leaving her la ttill la
loabt, ..

-

It la just aa easy ta look pleasant a
it is to wear a leaf face aad look a
U yea had dined aa arabappiesv .

si - s as p. ss. wir i- - riiwjruT I m'.m m te tte. Kkas naInstant Postum a s Br Ome ilr smfci H amw
of Ok hair Sn4 mtkm Ik htf an, aa
wt Uh iwiUs h, wMne nrtl um
4.ndru snd turn Hitf SI mnm.
hvia, in, uKV katf mTi sn4 aukv.

pallassa UvUm mm pm trmk
e. I n4 4 kttvM IUIih ss4 horfo .at

iTite, Mil v Matemi mmi,.rr
. rrlw tie W smII se i n Hi ef sumas er esm

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE1
a.. WcHsl Ptf v'tartlifsemf'Jap

IXfLCBT BttiOINt s. amsatn, aa,

see Tl Te.
X r. UltslL T. p. A.

.) sk.N. t.
mV a LgABXV S . a ,
r k ... m


